
BIG PRAIRIE TOWNSHIP
REGULAR BOARD MEETING
OCTOBER 8, 2019

The regular meeting of the Big Prairie Township Board was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by 
Supervisor Wright.

The Pledge of Allegiance was said.

Roll call showed the following members present: Wright, Baker, Scott, Thompson and Quinlan.

Kris Steinberg from the census dept. spoke to the board and residents on the importance of the 
upcoming census.

Commission Jim Maike spoke on the Dragon Trail and the ground breaking. At the County Parks 
Board meeting there was discussion on the selling of bricks.

Motion by Baker seconded by Scott to approve the agenda, motion carried.

Motion by Quinlan seconded by Scott to approve the minutes of the September meeting as 
received, motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report:
Beginning Balance 269,369.76
Income   39,179.47
Disbursements   22,961.55
Balance 285,587.68

Report filed for audit.

Correspondence was read.

Zoning Officers report was reviewed.

Planning Commission: The Planning would like to have some standards included in the Zoning 
Ordinance concerning Micro-Breweries. Attorney will be contacted on this for review. Next 
meeting is November 11th. They are proofing the ordinance gotten back from Bill.

Assessor: Jackie got the AMAR report back, just a couple small issues to reply on, met with 
Equalization on printing of tax bills and maps. More information on this later.

Fire Dept. 8 runs total for the month.1550 all painted, some work needs to the done, brake 
lines etc.



Clean up was very small, need to think about having a fall cleanup next year. A thank-you needs 
to be sent to the Park Commission and Mike Wright.

Cemetery, Dave had a list of all veterans, thanks to the Frisbees, November 10 will be a short 
Veterans Day Service at the chapel at 2:00 p.m. Bricks are still being sold.

Comments; the 2 furnaces have been cleaned and checked There are some leaks, the station 
has a leak by the furnace and the hallway to the basement is leaking. Wright will have the roof 
checked again.

The Park Commission lawsuit was mentioned. Insurance is taking care of this.

Motion by Thompson seconded by Scott to approve and pay the Cemetery and General fund 
bills including the bill to Schultz for the Rec Area, motion carried.

Wright will contact Gilberts on refinishing the floor.

No further business to come before the meeting, meeting adjourned at 8:05 p.m.

Subject to Board approval     Judith Baker, Clerk


